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The Secretary of State for Transport, y, nh the consent of the Treasury, 10 exercise of the 
po"er> conferred by ;eCllon 56( I) and (2) of the Finance Act 1973(.) and the Department 
of Tran>port (Fees) Order 1988(b). and of all other enabling pOll er>. hereby makes the 
follolllng Regulations 
I. The,e Regulallon, may be cited as the Internallonal Carnage of Dangerou Goods 
by Road (Fees) (Amendment) Regulations 1992 and shall come mto force on 6th Apnl 
1992 
2. The International arnage of Dangerou, Goods by Road (Fees) Regulations 
198X(c) 'hall be amended m accordance with the pro\lSlons of these Regulations, 
3. In the Regulallons 'peclfied m column I of tile Table below for the amounts speclfied 
In column 2 of the Table there ,hall be Subslltuled the amounts specified m column 3 of the 
Table, 
TABLE 
( I ) (2) (3 ) 
R,,'gu/a I roll E\ll/l"g Amount Suhstituted Amou", 
-
J(,) £100,70 (10450 
J(b) L100,70 (104 50 
4(21 £50 40 £52,30 
5(2) £)0070 £104 50 
6 £5,80 £ 6,00 
Signed by authont) of the Secretary of State for T ramport 
�th March 1991 
Christopher C/wpe 
Parllamental) Under Secretary of State. 
Department of Transport 
\Vc con-.cnt to the making of lhe� Regulallon� 
11th \(arch 1992 
,_) 1�1) (" � I 
Gregory Knight 
Nicholas Baker 
T"o of the Lords Coml1llssloners of Her Majesty's Treasury 
." S I 19!\-$:'6A , ... h.ch ..... nwk under Sct.:11On 102 of the Fm�ncc: (!"lOo 2:1 Act 19"7 (e SI) The rcleunt reference ID 
� t 19" boil rs T,hlc 11 or S.:hcduk I 
jel\11 k}70;,u.mcndcdby 119'l1"�8 
IDET 3064) 
EXPLANATORY OTE 
(This nOle is 1101 parI of the Regularions) 
These Regulallons amend the Intemaltonal Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Road 
(Fees) Regulation 19 ("the 1988 Regulallons") as follows. 
Regulallon 3 makes the following amendments to the fees prescribed by the 1988 
Regulaltons. 
(a) The fee payable where a first lOspection 10 relalton to an application for an ADR 
certificate IS carried out on the same day as an examination under the Goods 
Vehicles (Plaltng and Tesltng) Regulations 1988, is increased from £100.70 to 
£104.50. The fee for a first inspeclton in any other case is increased from £100.70 
to £104.50 plus the amount which would be payable in respect oran examjnation 
under those Regulallons, 
(b) Where a vchicle falls to pass an inspectIOn and arrangements are made for a 
further inspection to be earned out not more than 14 days after the first Inspection, 
the addlltonal fee payable IS IOcreased from £50.40 to £52.30. 
(c) The fee for the ISsue of a copy of an ADR certificate which has been lost or 
destroyed IS IOcreased from £5.80 to £6.00. 
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